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nent the best Hair

"
diminutive an Peel was always »

scquaiolaoeea. The 
aocompUehedfacthe. 

fore her relative! hed recovered from 
the shook caused hy the 
of her engagement.

Mary appeared* be bappj enough,
■HI ahohlj waa
a fellow. He was

reared his dock gun up in the hall in 
S conspicuous position.

tie had almost decided to run up to 
town and consult his brother John, the 
detective, with a view to haring the 
movements of Herr Schmidt watched, 
when he was startled by the click of 
the letter hoi

A scrap of paper lay on the mat

Highest of all in Leavening Strength.-Latest V. S. Gov't Report., ,
SEt—My good min, why 

bildren go barefoot ? 
an—For de raison,
tve in my family more 1W$! &
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It

tell me the difference 
îan frozen to death and 
i cold day 1

e kilt with the cold, end 
i the kilt.

mmtoo,

i
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on dirty paper Wes the following : have rccei7ed „ pcruouncc it for j on.”
“Peel las discovered everything. Thcn t>hineM began to node,stand The girl spelled the word .load, bnt 

Wo have not a moment to lose and thiDg8 a liu, oo one m the olass offered to “per.
mast ole,, ont tonight. Tb. front „r tbil ei!l k, it,“ he re- ,h6 diW-d t«A.,

LT lbl - “4 ^ “* i- Possible that Pro go, to pm»

TK ? 108 ft t° hia brother, “You see the nounoe that word mjeelf ? Ifm asham-
WM ” . o, messenger left it at the wrong door, and ed of you. Well, now listen while 1

Good gracious ejaculated Phtu- thought 1 might as well see P«°ouuo<, it and don't yon ever forget
eas after reaùiug iU note for the thud tbe fun .. 6 «• The word ts sasser !"
time. “I’d no idea matters had gone yor 'mma A Phioeav was of Th? te*eher- »*“> «“ rc»Uj
so far. Oh, yes, Mr Schmidt," he the opiumo Z hc td ^de a fooHf
added, grimly, "I’ll meet you .,10.80 himrelf. Lately, however, he has taken Th/doofakr b, snyi^^ ta 1“V'ng 
sharp.” a different • view of tho matter, and is v ' • 7 ^ "
W * ■ ' never tired of relating how he literally Yon go right straight back in' ahev

dropped on Harper, tho forger, alias tb»t, there door shot.
Schmidt, the naturalist next door. ^ v?a8 / year or two ago that

the writer beard a rural school tcaoher 
aav to a boy who did not know his

fLocal
^ to|

II the word
the ~ class

; ! of his -
Hsd the proposed tenant efRhyd 

cottage been an aged, decrepit, broken- 
down old man, Phineas would have 
stretched out lha right hiad of fellow
ship. But alas! Herr Schmidtwu 
young and handsome—far too hand, 
rome, Phineas thought.

“Very well, Mary," said Phineas, 
taking his hat Horn the peg and making 
for the door ; "you have overruled me 
as usual, and must be prepared for the 
oousequeuors. In leas thao a week we 
lhall have the house and garden over
run with every variety of reptile—from 
the beastly liasrd to (he boa constrictor,"

And Phineas stalked indignantly 
forth with the merry laugh of his wife 
ringing In hie ears.

aider why the word, is 
any ways 1
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Call early as they are going 
fast I

Yoer choice hr |8f|4, ft*.

ment Cares LaGrippe.

mmy garden thua hr this

if you’ve bad the same 
that we have, I imagine 

i raised your umbrella 
; thing else.

Benewer, gray, 
bred hair aasumei the 
youth, and grows luxur- 
pleaaing everybody.

A ll« Oh when the land 
is provisions in the ark 
it asked ihe Sunday-

iked a little girl after the 
i it up.
inquired the teacher.
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acted to his name or another’s or whether 
ha has suhsettbed or net-is responalhle 

! er the payaeeV.
a. If. peiaea ciders hia paper dtscon- 

tlnuad, ha most pay up all arrrer.gei, or 
the publisher may continue to send It until 
payment la made, and collect

MW’Mpar In

III.il’a Hair
It was about 1(^45 and raming 

heavily. Phineas Peel, Mated on a 
wall overlooking the Rhyd cottage, 
with hie duck gun laid acroai hia knees, 
was beginning to feel uncomfortable.

“The note said 10.30,” he mattered, 
“It mast he after that time now. 
What's thatf"

Phineas had caught the açuud of 
heavy feet moving cautiously over the 
gravel. He grasped hie gun and peered 
into the gloom, hut could diitingnisb 
nothing.

Suddenly he heard voices, evidently 
at the front of the house. He was

.hiery Stables! POETRY.
Keeping» Carpet Clean.

The carpet sweeper waa hailed aa a 
boon to woman and something destined 
to drive brooms ont of the market. It 
certainly proves urefut in many «'ses 
and saves work for tired arms. It 
picks up the lint and tome ef the dost, 
but the particular housekeeper declares 
there is uothiug like a broom for bust, 
ness. The um of the broom, however, 
necessitates au elaborate dusting that is 
as much work as was the sweeping. 
There ie a way of avoiding the double 
duty and mating the carpet clean with
out either brooot or duster. It must 
be premised, though, that the room is 
not allowed to get into that condition 
where the dust lisa thick under chairs 
and tables.

OKI Stpeaffl.
“Well, l’in plum ashamed of you. 

A body would think 1 hadn't teaohed 
you a thing this whok term. It’s 
awful to be so igcuraut !"

Moving the Well.

A family who have recently taken 
into their employ a rosy-ehceked Irish 
uiaid of all work, say that her blunders 
Muse them amusemeut euough to 
oompensato for any amount of tiouble 
they may entail.

Ouc day the man of the hokse stated 
in Bridgets hearing that he intended 
to have a woodhouse built on a piece 
of ground which at that time enclosed 
a well.

Stream ol my lift, placid liver, flow ItaKSki,
Bak! with wave-dipped band,

It not always so. My brethren, see ™* -1- n
Of youth's mad wrestling with the 

that drift
Immutably, eternally along.

would have had them flow through 
field* and flowers,

Giving and taking freshness, perfume, 
„ joy ;
It winds through-here. Be silent, Oh, 
_ SHf foul !
The Auger of God’, wudom drew its line.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

Firet olass Mima with all the season
able equipments. Oetae oca, coma 
all I and you shall he used right. 
Besutiful Double Teams, for spools!

MT Telephone No. 4L 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOlf,
PsepniTo». 

Wolfville, Her. 164, 1864.

It
A month or more had passed, and 

so far the fears of Fhiuess had proved 
groundless. Herr Schmidt’s “mon
strosities" had been kept well within 
bounds, sod as yet Mr Peel had not 
seen so much aa t strange oaterpiller 
in hia gsrdep, which never looked 
better. • 1

However, he was not happy. He 
had taken an aversion |o the new 
tenant from the first, and would never about tn quit Iris position under tho 
be satUffiid until lisLadget tid of him, impression that Herr Schmidt waa 

“Confound the follow,” muttered leaving by the front door altar all, 
Phineaa, one evening, as he aaten an when one of the hack windows waa 
upturned bucket behind the peasticks, cautiously raised, and the lithe form 
“he’s prowling about on the other side of the naturalist dropped lightly to the

the whole 
taken fiom

the oSe* or not.
3, The court* have decided that refua- 

Ing’to take newspaper* and periodicals 
f rom the Poet Office, or removing and 

l saving them uncalled far ie prinijatit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

not occur in the blood or 
of a healthy living body, 
or the lower animate.” 

ibrated Dr. Koch. Other 
at the beat medicine t® 
iod perfectly 
’■ Baraapariila.

wag entered a haberdaah- 
other day for tbe pmrpwee »

all kinds of ties bere!” 
ptaan. .. ^

me rpig's-ty.”
lir,’’ answered tbe ready

wave.
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Open ftom 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Limed
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1J. C. Dtmùtresq
l ARCHITECT,

Halifax, N. 9.
So I lean back and look up to the stars, 
And count the ripples circling to the 

•here,
jasue SSSese

- ii.r.i...- BUiot* Hopson
BAPT1BT OHBBCH-Bev. t.Trotter, ARCHITECTS,

Halifax, - 3ST.B.
Half hour prayer-meeting after evemug make a specialty of tb# Utest American 
service every tiunday, B. Y,f. Ü, Young Blyie8 anj are prepared to furnish de- 
People's prayer-meeting on l ueiday even- aad working drawings for all kind,
in* At 7.30 o'clock aud regulMUburch larobileclural w*ork. 
prayer-meeting on Thursday tvtuing at 
7.30. Woman1* Minaion Aid Society

And sure, soyr, said the inqctiriog 
Bridget, will yon be movin* the wel^ to
» ««r» oosvaient spot when tbe wodtk
house is builted ?

A smile crossed her employer’s face, 
and instantly Bridget saw that she had 
made a mistake of some sort.

It's mesilf that's a fool, I'm think in', 
she said-hastily, bound to retrieve her- 
aelf, av course whin the well was moved 
ivery diop of water would ran out of

Creeping along the side of the wall 
on whiob Phineas lay, he presented an

catch sight of mf, for I’m about tired 
of his oily tongpe, and eternal unile. 
Hallo I What the deuce ia the meaning 
of this?” 331

Down the garden path tripped Mrs 
Peel. Tho natiralist was evidtutiy 
expecting hcr, sud greeted her with a 
smile that almost brought tears into 
the eyes of the fyrious Phineas,

“Good evening,” he said, ‘’•you vos

knitted underwear is best—out of a 
pail of clean warm water, in which you 
haw pwt A taMeâpoOûful of ammonia.

s iHîSSSH
him a chance. from sifting through en ingrain or

‘ Stop, you scoundrel I”* he shouted, settling into a brnssek. This wipiog 
The effect of the ohalleoge w.s »P. •»«.,'> “•oh 1h>? ““ «

Herr Schmidt darted forward and Mis- A handful ot ooarM salt used instead 
cd the barrel of the guo. He was of some of the ammouia at the action 
much the stronger of the two, and when moths prevail, ÿtsooutages them.
Phineas waa eeiicd fteie «he wail in a A»d it, la not ««ssaary w take up the 
, . , . v , , ... carpets so often where this cleaning is
twinkling. Lying cm the broad of his ^j^ntly practised. If the wipiog-up 
bsok on the gravel, m utmlf based ecu- protest is too laborious make a regular 
ditiou, he saw the tall form of Sohmid* mop and keep it for this purpose, 
slaudiug over him with tho gun raised. This i. easier on the one w#>o does the 

“Keep your fougue .til,, you foci,”
be htssèd, or 111 brum you. Now, fj^g uge(j || floes not at all injure the 
quick, help me over the wall.*’ carpet, while the ammonia keeps the

Phineas .hesitated, but thethrerteo- colors bright.
iog attitude of the other induced him An excellent mixture to dean a ver? F1,ty Yea,"° Ag0*
to rifo. However, he had no intention -carpet it made by thin I'ormqL :

Dissolve lour ounces Ot any good Whether .twa3 Asthma, Bronchitis or 
white soap in four quarts of boiling croup, .water. Let it cool, and then add fit. « Sfeg at.utwatcd u.a heure with u|
OUncve of ammonia, two and a half with Ayer’, cherry PectoriT Grauthcr 
ouuoca of alcohol, tho Mme quantity of w.« «ut.
glyoerioe and two ounces of other, l'ut Th*‘“.coW or cou8’1 'rou,d *

U jugs 01 bottles and keep tightly la bats the styles change, but the records
““^Valr^^uVe^nM: co^c^h^Myrer.uao:

in a pint of stroog ooffba to clean a _ . ,
black coat or cloak, and to take out Ayer 8 CttolTy PeCtOfal 
greaM spots, um without diluting. has no e(,aal ^ a remedy for 

coughs, colds, Ind lung dis
eases. Whore other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral hauls. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, -which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up In large bottles, only, 
for household uso. It was 
awarded the modal at the 
World's Fajr of ninety-throe.
It has a record of

E SO Years of Cures. !1

SELECT STORY.
excellent mark. Mr Peel, however.

ttwn Free Will.
L-rJ cannot apeak Mi 
lie excellence of M1H- 
MENT. It U THE rem- 
uiehoU for burns, sprain., 
ould not be without it. 
wondetful medicine. 
i A. Mjlcdohxld, 
blister Aroprior Ohronide,

Our New Tenant.
i.

“Now, Mary, I have spoken I" Mr 
Peel threw himself back in hia chair aa 
if that Milled the matter ones for all.

“I heard you, dear," sweetly re
sponded Mrs Peal; “end now, liatou to jooat a leetle late I" 
me, I have accepted Herr Schmidt'* 
offer, »ed be trill enter the adjoining 
house as tenant to-morrow."

“Not if I know il, madam !” shouted 
Phineas, jumping from hia chair and 
bringing hia flat down on tbe table.
“tid Jtt tkkti I am to hero Bbyd 
oottege turned Into a menagerie, and 
my garden into a howling wilderness ?
The hoUM may go tenautleie forever, 
hut Herr Sefemidi and his mocstrcsitics 
■hall not enter there. “

“Herr Bohmidl, my dear, is merely
a natoraHak".......--........................

“1 know it I" stormed Phineas. l're 
there plaguey naturalists be- 

“LAND OF BVAhtiELlNE" BOUTE fore, l’re no desire to come down

AA£S âwwsi SïSSSSiSâE
daily (Sunday excaptad)- toting as referee while the kangaroos

Taxme will auaxTi Wolmillï. „d crocodile, play leapfrog orer the

ill

m
FAINTER k PAPER

MP895.Pe-day In tbe flMt
3.30 p m,

HANGEB,
wOi.rTIÏ.Ï.E, - s. s.

Orders may be left at Rockwell 
â Co's or at L- W. Bleep's. (36

It was seen evident that this was 
MMhs Ant that iodulged in over the 
boondary hedge. Though Phineas 
strained hia ears, be could not catch 
the drift of the conversation. Like a 
flash be remembered that Mary had 
often of late taken « elroll in the garden 
at duak. Was this the explanation ?

Phineaa had batu glaring at the 
couple from behiod the peaatioka for 
ten minutes or so, when he saw hi» 
wife take a rosebud from his lavorite 
tree aud hand it over the hedge with » of giving in.
ohatmiog amilMo the delighted Herr Bracing himrelf for the effort, he 
Schmidt. Then with a pleasant "good- exerted ail hia strength, and pulled 
night," Mrs Peel tripped lightly into Schmidt bodily from the wall, He felt 
the houre. 1st on hia face, aud before he could

"You villiau I" hissed Phineas, eav- recover himself, Phineas jumped on his 
agely jumping from bin seat aud back and Mised him round the Ihroati 
shaking hia fiai after the retreating emitting a yell that would have done 
figure ie the next garden. “I’ll pay infinite credit to a Sioux Indian, 
you out, for thle.’1 The next moment Phineas was

The rage of |fr Peel was something dragged off from behind, and found 
to be remembered. Nothing but blood, himself in the clutches of n burly 
ho vowed, would obliterate hia wrongs, member of the local police force.
But he would be oautioua. He would Four or fire others Mired Schmidt, 
smile and smile aud murder while he who struggled ie vain to free himrelf. 
nailed. Seising a peastick he tragic- "What am I arrested for ?" gasped 
ally buried it in the heart of an uu- Phiueae. “There’s your man I” 
offending cabbage, and played havoo Phineaa would no doubt have preu 
with a a lately row of sunflowers.

Half au hour later Mary saw- him 
take down a huge old-fashioned duck 
gun from the bookie .the bail.

“There's a German vulture in the 
neighborhood,” he volunteered, im. 
preeaively, “and I'm going Ip bag him 
at the first opportunity."

However, aa nothing abort ef an 
earthquake would bave induced the 
eld gen to go off in any circumstances 
—and as Phineaa had made assurance 
doubly sure by dropping in tbe shot 

treat him with the to. first and the powder afterward-the 
m one gentleman to an- "vulture" in question was not likely to 
i,” broke in Mrs Peel, be rerioualy damaged; and Mary eon. 
ear, we’ll dismiss the tented herself with .expressing a hope 

that her husband would nut hurt him.
time, he

f Ibid e lw before I Md 
II right to say that's the bat

Johnny.”
at hat once bad a hole in it 
mended, I could say it had 
it, couldn’t I ?” 
would be nothing incorrect

PBBtiBVmtlAN CHUUCh.—itev. V. 
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Uburcb, Wolfville; Public Worship every 
tiuuday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiundsy 
tichool at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesfday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer s Church, 
Lower Horion : Public Worship ou bunday

......... - - ■ -- -
Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. to.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEMTIBT,

Wolfville, . . N. S.
SflrOfflce opposite American Houie. 
In Wolfville every week day except

be good English to eay that 
ad bad had bad a hole in it,

MKTHODlbT cumtcm-itev. rf'oeeyh 
Haiti, Pastor, dervices on tb* sabbath 
at it a. m. sad ? p. a. iutistii ttehoe! 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 1 30. All the 
scats are free and strangers welcomed at

meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

oa make my head ache.”

FOB EVEBY HOME.

e Woman Should See 
She Gets the Beat.
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Fast Black (or Cotton and 
I*. This marvellous black 
ts title to first place as a dye 
i or mixed goods. It excels

oy olbei make of dye. 
tond Dyes ate fast, best and 
to use.

: merchant that you must 
amond.”

wcht rr
Richmond.........11 80, a m temper to get the better of her. She

laughed softly at her husband's fears 
and did not alter her determination in 
the least,

,fHaa it slipped your memory, 
Phineas,” she asked, “that Bhyd cot 
tags is a portion of my property ? If I 
oboose to let it to a naturalist—even 
theogh be be a foreigner—I am 
WW# jjUtiSad in doing so.”

true enough, and Phineas

The Way to Learning.

Tbe well-known ignoranie of some of 
the rural school tv sobers of long ago 
makes it a matter of surprise that so 
many boys who reo. ived no instruction 
but that these schools afforded went

Accom. “ Annapolis..........U 85, a m
Ma»eul«. Txaixa will uavt Wolxvillx

pres» “ Halifax.................. 8 09, p m
_ M; KmitaiUe............66, p m

Accom. “ Aunapolii...........II 40, a m
Accom, “ Halifax...............11 36, a m
Boyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Monday, Wtdneaday, Saturday,
at- dPt-s 8— iti

p. m. I arrive St. John 4,00 p. m.
Traîna aie ras es Battant Standard 

Time.

■■ar?hlngtoBearln Mind.

’ should bear in miud that be 
eep up and a record to 

not alone because it is right 
i* becesee he cee teil 
mo el»e may not be looking 
an example aad may not be 
do things un worthy of boys 

lots them. There la perhaps 
:h evil on the other ride of 
d—that is, where a young 
old one, for that matter) feels 
continually an example to

;:H,2rS5S
itself. It is merely that you, 
daily life, entering into «.porta 
udiea at school, «au never tell 
schooliuates of persons whom 
)u may never know may not 
iouely oljseivmg your *rti.mer 
epting them as •taudarde for

out into the world 10 become tho great 
men many of them did become. The 
governor of an eastern state says that 
he well remembers one of his teachers, 
who used to say to the pupils

"dome, oottiu children ; oau-t you set 
up a little more ereoter ?”

But this is not equal to the awful 
slaughter of the king’s English of which 
a certain western teacher was guilty. 
Some one asked him if he had been to 
a lecture given a few nights before 

“No," he replied j "I didn’t know of 
it in time. If I had of knowed I would 
of went !"

The writer once heard a somewhat

led off with the other prisoner but for 
the tiàelj arrival on the scene of the 
last person in the world he bad ex- 
peeked to aûu—Lis brother Jobs !

“Here, what on earth is the meaning 
of all this?" he demanded, when, as 
the result of John Peel’s interference, 
he found himself free.

John stayed behind a minute or two 
to explain that Herr Schmidt, the 
“naturalist,” and Edward Harper the 
notorious forger, who bad defied New 
Scotland Yard for the peat six weeks 
—were one and the same.

to k WOLFVILLB BIVIBIOH S. off. meet.
™ lh,'r

CRYSTAL 
suvcVtTao o'clock.

Tbitin lha 
Friday after- calmed down.

“Hare Schmidt'» collection of moo* 
■troaitiaa, as you call it," went on Mr» 
Peel, “probably contain» nothing more 
dnngsrou. thon . death’, head moth in 
a bottle.

pupe.x 
FRAGRANT. 

/ DELICIOUS.■ w-agasKüu
K. BUTHXIlLAND, Supmohmd.nt-«Sir-

a°>«7, 1 kavono intentionr LOOK!l T. », . fe> . MiTHE irritable teacher *ay to his pupils 
floes seem as if 1 ean’t learn you 

“It was a smart dodge of Harper’s/» nothin’." 
said John Peel, “and he might have The country superintendent of ie»**
got clear ,w»y but for ib.t clever wife ^ ~ 
of yonn, Phineas. Mary auepcotod ^ „„ wlled u[) to te9itc a girl 

«food up to read and after reading a 
line or two aha came to the word 
"aauoer," whereupon ahe heaitatad be- 
eau» ana could not pronounce the 
word. |

-mil is hi li All.’
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio,
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ery man, boy aud girl ie at 
jr otbtr, aud ofttu fn tjutmlly, 
r exemple for other», and it 
ira or her to bear thin in mind 
to day. It should not wmee 
f reapouribil 
ityoiie do* 
can do wb 
ided that h 
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Hams the mao front the first, and supplied 
evening Phineaa me from time to time with valuable 
ion in the garden information. It is to her entirely tiut 
eert. Herr Hob- the credit ta due. Tail bar ID call
not put in an ap- round and thank her myrelf to-morrow. ,.Wh.t ?" said the teacher, a big,

tome time, By the way, the gang of which he wot burly follow wit!, an important and al! 
house and tho head got wind of ont intention», wise air, “you cant parnounoé a little

; '

•elf.Thoma* Organ»
BOS SALK WT—

cbiuee and Organa repaired, 8

had On the folk» 
wo- took op hia old

with murder in

- cl
yoor

■J.
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HymnTlnkers.

There ue tiakera ot weed, end tinker. of 

There me. tinker. of grece, and ttokere 

tinkers of prow, and tinkers of

Who ««Ton the line from the good to 
the wene.

% KgS ^tjSfwSS
’he songs of" i Witte se4 of s Wesley,

Are changed and disfigured by this tinker
ing crew.

^at.''4"ïâ0énLi^

A chorister once nn old Sddle didnee, 
His Maker to praise and the boys to

F;

m I : t;
Here, where the ennheeme steep the 

Of qûrint Greed Pre, this entumn day

Witching the indent-dikes thlt keep 
the tide

From creeping stealthily upon the

Witching the wills wa, ell so gcitled end 

Witching the shimmering light thlt
On MiM»"BMm!*ind the miiti thlt fold 

Atoat ctd Blemiden, » ?«i>nt ind

Acid is! yon owe a debt to him 
Who dnge of you in not# » weet tnd 

strong
That hesrti mist thrill and eyee grow 

warm and dim ..
The while rings through the world 

that wondrous song ! .r
Ms grave the grass is

WINDSOR. N. S.
-hbadquabtebs for-

F wear, Trunks and 
Valises.

There ereEditorial Chat.
»i mit theend we

D Gire°youttotonrftioTuourraal r'L’ froj noe

sgâSasSsbsa,'»--’'
for business till March 25tb-having
been postponed for two weeks from th* 
date previously published.

Be

A number of incorporated towns have 
asked to be exempt from the operatioag 
of a general peddlar’s license act, pre- 
fering the liberty of managing that busi
ness for themselves. NInNOTE THE FC

effer .bout 20 pice. Dr«s Good., worth from

On ill our goods « wUl give . diMOOQt of teu ia cut^ KememlOT.

— “lytiSaiTSsrit'JsXJvu

u:And ill deaoriplione of Dr, Good, eud Notion*.
. per yard, for

--at ; a
for 11.76

E
w.wmH: m a.The Curfew bell wee rung for the first 

time in Charlottetown it eight o'clock on 
Tneediy evening of list week. It will 
be rung et the line hour every evening I Whet though upon 
during the winter, werniog ell loye eed who nEltngeline."
girl* under 15 years of age to he off the j —/ion Bleweti.

in reme other town.

few weeks, direct from Bog-HTWs expect our Spring Drees Goods m >
“ $4.00He brought t# hii pester this modest re- >nJ_

«Hat Sabbath please reed for the choir
A cblnge in^tbit hymn «bout David the 

king.
“Now tkie ii the hymn, ’til long metre,
A dramming couplet will mit ii ior me ;

changé.
“ ‘0 may my heart in tune be found.
Like David’s harp of solemn squid 
These lines are now behind thetime,
Just listen to this sweeter chime.—

(for his addle be better

[The above littie gem dipped from
____________________ the Chicago Tr&*m, was sent to us by

A tumor was current in Halifax the I an 0]^ friend, Mr Temple Piers. Mr 
first of the week to the effect that the Piere adds : “It occurs to me the clip- 
local décrions are to be held in the early I pj„g fo quite in line with the proposed 
spring, probably in April. We presume J sà^r.c of erecting s »non“m*r.t to Long- 
that when the elections do take place Mr 1 fellow at Grand Pre.”—Bd]
Wickwire will again be one of the can
didates in this county. It ia aaMibet,

V toJ$TBv Dodge willbeepjiointed to the
vacant office bf registrar of deeds.

save money.

QBLDBRT’S,m
-- LOOa Dim Mm.- it

Seldom his e Wolfeille audience hid 
the pleasure of liitening to » rite an in- 

The prohibition hill wu introduced in | trilectual treat ^j“gj«****

of the Qrred th« «™ve Swire, their dauntlerepatnet- 
It I ism and courage were spoken of by in* 

prendre for the prohibition of the s.le I !«>“'=' « be recounted lb. st.p. tbit 
and comumption of intoxicant. through- led up t. Ilnr emancipation from both 
out the province in eo far uit U in the political «nd rdigiou. tyr.nU end th. 
power of the legislature to do so. «"s' confidents, of the differentcuo-

tone into the now sturdy little republic 
We beg to suggest to the powers that | of gwi(Zerland. His viyid and eloquent 

be the advisability of securing a new and I descriptions of the wild Alpine scenery 
improved enow-plow for use on our side. I cvan=cd his hearers and held their atten- 
walka before another winter. Tbeone|tion Mby a magic influence. Mr Qao- 
now fa use appears to be altogether too j diet’s megnificeat, rich voice in addition 
narrow and in consequence the work 110 his eloquence and fine word painting 
done la not at all satisfactory. The track mafce him a most delightful speaker to 
made should certainly be wide enough 1 ii,len t0. There wee a good attendance, 
to allow three persona to walk abreast I the cburch being filled. George Thom- 
At present two persons can barely pass I ion, Esq., presided. At the close of the 
fa many places. The cost of doing the I icctnre a vote of thanks was moved by 
work well would be probably no more I prof_ £. E. Faville and seconded by Rev. 
than Is required to do it in the present | Mt Sinclair, of Canard. Dr Keiretead 

and Capt Gilmore abo spoke words of

We hid hoped to ree. good
and effective road hill introduced by the j ^,ttrch# it k expected that the next 
government at the beginning of the j lecturer will be the Rev. J. 8. Black, D.

• session, but so far nothing has been teen ID., of St. Andrews’ church, Halifax, 
or heard of it. This is unfortunate,-for
the seasion is half over, and it is well ■ re-
known that measuree Introduced during I The military exhibition given by Capt. 
the latter half of the session do not re-1 Naylor’s famous company last Friday 
ceive the same attention and careful I evening, In the College gymnasium, did 
consideration that they do when intro-J not have as large an audience as they 
dated earlier. Such a WU should have 
been prepared during recess, and at once 
put before the country immediately the I were quite a bevy of darning young 
legislature was called together. We hope I maidens from Acadia Seminary. The 
the eeerion wiU not be allowed to peal] tournament wee unintentionally under 
without some vigorous and well thought J the distinguished patronage of an ex- 
out legislation on this veiy important I bandsman —a little slip of » fellow said 
matter; | to be at the present time a “indent,”

but from whose countenance there shone 
, forth no gleams of aught akin to fa- 

department at the Experimental Farm, Lj. Tbe prrgramme was carried
Ottaws, delivered an address in Evange- Qut jn a manoer that indicated careful, 
lice Hall, Lower Horton, last Saturday tient dri|L Tbe ewotd T8. «ward, 
evening. A large number ot f*>»"H8Word v=. bayonet and quarter oatff cjn- 
and others interested in poultry rai-ing qQite exciting and a skilful
were present. Mr Gilbert told tbe1 4

Bllltown. BOYS’ 
CLOTHING !

SThe aocial seaaen «till continu», tho 
“mrptiee Being » favorite form
of àmaaement.

> spoiled the much 
,t of elating in on.

E,

Work in this line done at tU »ort»t 
notice, in tbe latret at,Ire, and moat ap- 
proved manner.

««-Perfect fit. grrerenteto.
Boom, in Acanult building.

F. B. DAVISON. M..A. ZISS.

Marl“O may my haart be tuned within 
Like David'a «acred violin 
“That’a gaod,” Me putoi did reply ; 
“A better change, pireee, lea me >ty.

And eo thin change the neater made. 
The choir sang, the fiddler played i-

The enow» hit
coveted enjoymS ■■■■
0PS.“ n rentinne. to dourtih.

day evening, vitit 
the Diviaion at 

ic enjoyment, af the 
ii. Such gathering, 
ling and help to

(eof B. H. Eaton, 
tire legislative committee 
Divirion of tie Sont of Temperance. They had last Tl 

from members- 
Sheffield’a Mills. : t 
evening were ml 
promote good ■. 
strengthen them 

Several of that 
had S drive a « 
four horse team 
evening was pli 
good and the o 
had » pleasant ti 

We art .hare 
winter but are ti 
afflicted are com 

Mr Alfred Lai 
at Isaac's Hat 
Steadman is a 
Bolton.

Mire Flora I
of Canning, spe HHH

Ml Illaley, of Woodrille, has sold his 
farm to Mr I 
the States earl

P. J. HanifenD. O. Pcerae.
Correction.—In my paper ef liât week. 

“How the Preacher Got Pure Air,” tint 
instead of the two last wotda, “with It will pay you to buy your 

Boys’ Clothing from us.
A- -A 'A

>d folk of Ccntreville 
evenings rince with » 
Wsterville. As the 

tot, and the sleighing 
! puny agreeable, they

all” please read withal, as an adverb, 
meaning “at the same time.” • w*?as 

D.O.P.
Fine Tailoring,

THEBEOAUSÏÎtGreenwich Items,
luaporler ot English »«d

some sickness thi, j^_We p»y cash, end can aell on the oloseat niargtu.
kful to learn that the ____________

2nd—We bay from the most reli

WOLFVILLThinking, Mr Editor, that a few items 
from this quiet little place might not he 
amire I have collected a few for your 
velnable paper.

Mrs V. E. Griffin is home from Boston 
tnd reports her ton, Brace,-to be very 
low, with tot slight prospect, ot recovery 

Mrs A. K. Forsyth, who has been visit
ing friends in Halifax, has returned and 
is at present unable to be out of doors.

Miss Carrie Forsyth spent last week 
visiting friends io Grafton and Cold 
brook, Cambridge and other neighboring

P Mil Enoch Bishop .arrived home last 

Saturday from Boston, where she ba, 
been spending a few weeks.

Miss Emma Griffin is tome at present, 
expected and dreenred, but stout one „„ ^ dmeerooa ilbw-A
hundred were present, among whom her mother, Mrs E. J. Griffin. v

Mire Philips, of Boston, is the guest Of 
Mrs Fred Pudsoy.

Mr Eaty Bishop has sold hie place and 
intend» shortly moving to Wolfville.

“Maple LeaP Division is progressing vintipg f 
favorably, and was visited on tbe 16th Mrs S. Sirecm, of Halifax, is visiting 
by quite a large number from White her father, Mr G. W. Churchill.
Book Division. On the 9th a Pie Social Mr and Mrs D. E Hitt, who have 
and Entertainment was held in cele. been visiting friends in Liverpool, te- 
brstion of its 24th anniversary. The turned home on Friday last, 
proceeds, we understand, amounted to Messrs, 
something like $16. occupied th

Professor Spinney, “Tbe man who on Sunday fast, 
sings,” baa quite a large ringing school 
here and every Saturday and Monday 
eveninga the “Sweet Sabbath Belle" as 
well as other sweet Belles—may be heard 
chiming on !

[The above item came to hand too 
late for last Issue. Our correspondent 
will please accept thanks for same.

Scoetli Woolens.mm
LocalWe do Ladies' Tailoring also. 

Write for samples.
ieti

nt is visiting friends 
r, and Mr Stephen 
iding the winter in 'N'r-ir s «*

'-------------- —-----
raw o. Ha

3rd The Acadia 
for Mnrch 1

The oidie
unsatisfactory manner.

a and Misa Killaro, 
Sunday here.

■m
Mr Trotter h 
Blpfiridmi.

The «rid.
, and expects to go to 
the spring. C. « G.

Company 9’s Assault-at-Arms. thintsport.

Mr McDonald, of Truro, was the guest 
of Mr Jams» Wril last week.

Mr Terry F.Iker, of Berwick, is visit-
imW

Telephone No. 67. of th.1----------------■ a

re».. Z3
have

Misa Minnie Allison, of Windsor, is the 
it, Mrs Edward Allivou. 
wrence left last Wednes. 
ends in New York.

recq

K -
guest of

FOR ONE MON rolwphone at rwreldnnew. Ma. 3B,
Mrs

day to _
Mrs W. A. Harvie, of Berwick, is .

PO
IK Mr A. G. Gilbert, head of the poultry

To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
• Factory. A]

se and Hardy, of “Acadia,’’ 
iulpit of the Baptist church iwaltin

No
--____tB«B#:

.able offer refused.■ ■ . I throat or parry with .word or bayonet
audience ru s practical and mulcting K e deItM(JU, ,weep o( the quarter- 
manner bo. poultry keeping eonld be eu# „„ greetod with applauro by tbe 
made to pay. At tne cioae of the »d.| The physical drill to music
dree questions were asked and ralirfac-1 and the dumb bell drill ware very graee- 
torily answered. Mr Gilbert spoke again (»% executed, end applauded accord- 
nn Monday afternoor in Union H 
Church Street, and in Temperance UaiP 
Idower Canard, on Monday evening. In
both instances Urge audiences were, — ™ . . ... r,t. , .. . . , Darwin’s theory of the ‘•ourtivel of
present. A meeting wm to hare been . i* that the weaklvdie and the s ■■■■beid at Kentville on Tneaday, but owinr j .trong and robust live. The vegeUble uiSf^S^SSlvee!? UU* d"P mC° 

to the storm, it was decided to postpone and floral kingdoms have illustrated this Wrentiedv of Halifax was in
it until the early eummer. Mr Gilbeit |™d theore to «rey rason^planting W(n) on SunJ,y lMt.’ WANTED.ti-Oiil established wholesale

K> Wdto-îAutaj#. ^EBH&efaiMiLSaDrBlrek, Having one ef the

tog. "• “nhÔ!ry,£îMtol It of Windsor, were in town on Wedncd.y lc,„ pdjAltistter sbent-$18 00a week to give yon Horse Onodr
d."r.^a Which «tnT»}.^d bî <* !«***»* *>«*>”■ , «»" with. Drawer 29, BRANTFORD, Collurc, Orb, Brtohee, 0
reience,’ has evolved into the high»' Dr. Hutchins, of Boston, the gentle- 0NT- the County, lor the price
state of perfection. The great seedsmen, nun who ie promoting a scheme for the 

Tbe carnivel held to Aberdeen Rink D. M. Fibbt à Co., Wiodaor, Ontario, hailai„„ 0f » ilrge hotel in Digby, was 
last Wednesday evening, Wat well at- have done more in the practical evolu- American Jiousc this week.
Unded ekaters being prmnt I,om Kent. ^Ve “erU Th.y”’pr°odnre"'.od rend Mr J. A. McNeil, of E. P. White 
vriie, Canning, and Port Williams, to ad- oat m.,j, that not only grow but attain a ft Co., leit on Wednesday morning for 
dition lo thoae from Wolfville. Quito . nigh type of peifection ; for nearly forty ,here he will remain tor some
number of spectators were also present, years they have devoted Ihsir hatik.il loo][inR op uàomlor hie firm.
The Kentville Brers Band furnished the “d (f ,heir ^.^jful Seed Mr A. G. Gilbert, eupermtendeol of

Annual for 1797, which U fuU of prac- the poultry department at Ottawa, whose 
tical information for not only the skilled meetine8 in this vicinity are referred to
*.”h'npLX AeS'eltoe'to in rto 1».another “'X'toen'ontol'rilffTf

aiSrseLTSSR ESHSS"
r?fe1So„?m0elrdilt“rtTdkrr,p oT.tri, H. D„ former., of Wc 

them, lend direct to them. stock, N. B., who has been taking a
month’s course at the New York 1 
Graduate school and

=,

,
* $

mA Frabkb’b College—the 
largest, oldert, and best Commercial Col
lege iu Nova Scotia—bae a staff of seven 
skilled instructors. A Diploma 
this college gives the best chsnce 
for a good situation. More applications 
are received by the college for first-class 
positions than can-be filled.

Whi

11 T

to h»v« juisr Furniture C. J. West, jie-Xew is a good time 

froB re-covered.« to got a
^"frin!

ACom.
V ataI A. J. Woodman.The Col-

,„y dretoble torn» «Grepreuti

jSsar==~*
TheStJohnSun
the weekly sun

lege re-opens on Monday, Jan. 4,1897. 
Students ca% join the College at any
time.

Send for ftfclogue to B. E. Wbiston, 
principal, 95 Barrington St., Halifax.

Darwin's Theory. 36Wolfville, January 28ib, 1897. A i©asivv. Personal Mention.r Hello i Horsemen and Farmers 1
-

-------ww—
Ed to

•bes, Whips,Brunswick, where be will address a num
ber of meetings. iu

; all Bund N
The Carnival.

—
The “Ayl

of business

Earnest Men and Wo
le ‘ The Swerd of Iriam ; 
meiiii,” a thrilling book, 
s of the Eastern Question, 
oian, and Mohammedan- 

rea. Numer- 
Uken on the

mWAN Wolfville, Oot 14th, 1896._______Or SuffeS 

Graphic fcco 
theThrk, A 
ism with its 
ous startiini

-
—

! .. . . .r^xk!Enext wee
» ____ 1-1 a.

"i

•pot.
ly- mmusic. A number of pretty costumes 

worn, particularly noticeable bt-ing^ weie**l
that of Mr Robt. Knowle#, aa n ‘ Twen. 
lietb Century Bride.” Tbe costume con- 
skied of a pair of full, wide bloomers, 

of tbe conventional, prim skirt, 
Iu other

21 HmamtlîR MAJE 
*EE carries

sons who h:

m :points it differed very little from ihe or
dinary bridal costume. Miss Jennie 
Robinson looked cBeimlug «i “A Flower 
Girl.” A huge “Bullfrog” bopped 
about the ice, occasioning considerable 
amusement. We must not omit to men
tion a staid old skater who perambulated 
about with a huge placard on bis back

euceereW eanrival.

fast
Duff

Ok eo highly

S. S. Organization.
i fi

Mr John (irieriee, the field Secretary. . 
of the Provincial 3. 9. Areociatiou, wtil|el/w, 
bold meetings in the inters» of District
organization to Kings Oennty
month as follows

: | SIPort

mThe Famine in Iadfa.
readers will be interested to hear- 

Fund at tbe office oj 
has pissed $86,000.

OU met net,, ruvniwy ,
Windermere, Tuesday, “ 
Aylesford, Wednesday, “ 
No* Kingsten, Tnursday, “

9.
10.
11. m

bring for 
seventeen

r-five 1hc
Of

dollars a day, far and away the the first

I dreth. It ie.

Jr »! war ml

new '-"Ml

■fc4

m
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^y’

■
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m
m

m
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E ACADIAN.

fEW GOODS !
Just Reived. . STOCK-TAKING! Just Received

irgains ! -AT THE-
lie Prone», Cooking Prunes, Evp, 
Aprioota, Fresh Dite», Fresh 

Fig», Lemon», Navel 
Oronge», Tnble

Bsisins.
Mom tell Cooking Rabins, 

Saltans Raisins.

'3
,nnee. Stocktaking 
Stock is larger than I 
tend doing atout it?
he End of February, 
out a big lot, hot we 

e sold before opening 
a Great Britain, and

The Wolf ville Bookstore!
Clearance S
HPUHf i H.; i

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

e ® «
ALE. .NEGKl 100 Copie* New Novel-, lot fine Writing Paper?, .Tablet-, En

velopes, ete. ; also, 100 rolls Crepe Tissue, astorted shadesPilot Bread.- T-;

Rankin's Soda Biscuit.
Christie's Soda Biscuit 
Christie’s Fancy Blseniis of all kinds.

'IG-.
c. to 75o. per yard, for

BARGAINS:
o.to40o. “ 19e. Flour, Meal and . . 

Feeds.35o.60c. “ A lot of Commercul and Finey Envelopes and Boxes of Station
ery to be cleaned out at half priée. Also, lot Novels at 5c. per
oopy.

for 11.76

Only 25 Cents.I prioee. 
ery obesp.

Remember this Sale 
it date it yon went to 
ire a specialty at

Nk-Vrioee to meet all competition.

Come and secureT. L Harvey.

ELECTED'
ROCKWELL & CO.,

WoHVille. Bookstore. âhig
IE

—PPISH&
® ® <§> ® ® ® ® 1896. £ 1896.

DECEMBER!

i,

EÊ To cell OIL, MOLASSES, SU

GAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA 

COFFEE and SPICES-jnst as 

nheap for cash as any living

Read the advertise mente of other 

dealers, then call and we will sell 
dliffiF AS CHEAP i

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS ! •A»

mGlasgow House. - O. D. Harris.
$d down from 50c ai

(• NOW iS YOUR TIME I •)

Marked d from 50c and 40c.line done at tie shortest 
test style», and meet sp- i

We wish all our Customers and 
Friends a Happy New Tear.

la guaranteed. if you want a Reefer In Child's, Boys’, or
Men’s come to.MAX building.

Our Goods are all First 
Class. T CALDWELL’S •Hanifen

Yours truly,

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Feb. 12, 1897.

O. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, II. S. ® REMEMBERI ©

Palloring.
who will make prices to suit quality of the 
goods.

Come to Caldwell’s
For Goat Robes, Fur Coats, Fur Capes, 
Fur Caps, Fur Gloves—where you can 
get the best of values.

'

We are Showing a Fine Stock of!gg

DENTISTRY. Ëi

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.© 1

Dry Goods,Dr A, J. Mllll.• at Engllali and 
la Woolens.

Tbre. persons were received into the 
of the Ayleeford Bkplbt 

«hordt by bapUetm, by the pastor, Rev. 
1. B. Morgan, on the 21st.

Thera will be » Hockey match between 
Canning and Wolfville team. ; also a on, 
mile race between Canning and Wolfville 
dyers In Aberdeen Skating Rink, Satur
day evening/ See porter.

A very enthusiastic mealing of W. B. 
M. U., waa held in connection with the 
district meeting at Ayleiford last week. 
The County Secretary presided. Mrs

WOLFVILLE, N. A, FEB. 26, 1897. Clothing,Graduate of Philadelphie Dental College. 
Office in Herbin’sbuilding, Wolfville. Boots and Shoes,Local and Provincial...dies’ Tailoring also.

pi... Come to Caldwell’s
For KID GLOVES AJVD MITT0NS.

The Acadia Seminary recital advertised 
for March 1st b indefinitely poatponed- Underwearf or Ladies and Gentlemen, Umbrellas 

Boots and Shoes, •

Men’s Furnishings :
1 White Laundried Shirts,

at great bargains.

suAXmr, ctrtr.

Local and Provincial.
The oidinance of baptism wss ad- ’Rev. J. L. M. Young pleached foj 

Pastor Sim peon at Berwick last Sunday 
morning.

The people of Wvuviiib are very sorry 
to know of the aerious illneae of one of 
the young ladies attending the Seminary- 
We understand her case ia most critical, 
but trust ahe may yet be restored to

Barrington St. 
Halifax,

mioiiterel to three candidates by 3ev- 
Mr Trotter last Sunday evening, In the 
Baptist church.

The resHeute of Horton Landing have 
petitioned the legblatore to change the 
name of thet thriving village to Horton-

y
! 'JjvBSj

THE FINEST STOCKN. ».

BARSS, ville. of Chiid’jB, Boys & Meus ready 
made Suits in town .at 

CALDWELL’S.

MttiThe DMtUesn ef the PropjleJUUt 
Society have issued invitations for tbelr 

* annual reception, which takes place in 
fun.»» lull tbi« t.srtan

The neft querterly meeting of the 
Kings County Agricultural oaeiriy wïïi 
he held on Tuesdey alternoon neat,
March 2nd, at 2 p. m , at the American 
House, Wolfville.

DbtoonT^o-tWilib™! P^d Kent, for thl. My end her «piton boya. ' 

ville Division a fraternal vbit on Friday 
evening last. A vary enjoyable lime wee 
___ , ,Ke vlrttera being given am

Sj OVIUW, 

All at the very lowest price».

CALL AM» SEE VS.

1C» at jlf r jEtwwn
ter’s ; Office ad- and received a hearty welcome fate her 

new field of labor.
to u*. It

is to the effect that • white child was 
stolen from its home near Kenmiie by 
an Indian and bis squaw recently, and 
that the kidnappers were pursued to the 
North Mountain, and the child recover-

tienal reportA

Mrs Skinner, widow of the late Her. 
J. B. Skinner, of Oak Bay, N. B , Bap. 
Bit pastorate, will shortly move to Wes
ton, N. S., where she intends building a 
residence on a small farm left her let* 
husband by bis father, W. H. Skinner^ 
Beq. This will make a beautiful heme

at residence, He. 5#, Calder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S. Amherst and Bell’s Boots and 
. Shoes at Caldwell’s.

ed.
FEROYLER,
LDS MARKET, LOKDOH,

W. J. Calhoun, of the Terraec hotel, 
Amberet, has written tbeLiw and Order 
League ot that town that he has decided 
to rid Ml bottle of intoxicating «quota of 
every kind, and that in future hie hotel 
will be conducted on itrictly tempe

RESERVED FORVER or APPLES.
0 years in the fruit trade, 
it piivate sale. Best prices 
»pt returns, Consignments

Neck Tie and Clove Sale- See 
window. Ciaogow House.

-»r •
Wolfville, December 16th, 1896.

cLEOD,• wedding in Aylesford last week 
cofdial welcome._____________ a salute with guns was given, when one

Mean Dickie and Borden madeaatop- “'*>>• “a“ “t-Wed'
ment of 760 bWe. apple, from L. O- » P'«« of the barrel through a window Huutar-Croariey .erviee* at Windtor. 
Nelly A Co'l packing room., Ayleaford, Mto the room among the guest., striking TheJ

S£:Al-f. «î
gaged in packing apple, in that eatablMr praveat thl contemplated wedding 
suent at preaeut. °*r- _

ton, Bridgetown. 
Lyleaford.

Fruit Trees for Sale 1
—AT—

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BERWICK B. B. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of trees

Wagner, Pewaka, Banka Bed Gravcn- 
ateio, and the common Graveuatein, and 
Moor»’ Arctic Plum-fruited.

Fmooe ordering direct from the N ar
my will get thia slock at flrat cott

asSix hundred and eighty-rix peraona 
pao famed conversion in the recent m

divided aa fellows : The Kent ville Jeweller.and 227dirts»
se to get a Home 
; a Bargain !

o church, 12; 
Catholics, 2 ;

62;
Salvation Army, 
Lutheran, 1. for—

Nones » FoBESixna.—We bavejeti 
thing in Moulding for framing Fer- 

esters' Srtifleates, and are quoting low- 
at priera. Bring them along.
.* Bociwkll à Co.

FALL, 1896
__ ——-----------------

Cold weather b coming and before it comes don’t forget to get the stove in
order and buy new ooee to replace those worn out.

Anyone sending quickly «r-***- 4K26& Mgsssass. Communications etrlctiyThe hockey match played in the Wind- ti,eThe famous Fisk Jubilee Singera are|
aiu to vinii Seva Sect**. Tho-e who sot rink on Thursday evening of last 

hive had the pleasure of hearing them weqk, between the “AronIan»” of that 
on former vUiti will be glad to have an" town and the Wolfville team, resulted in
other opportunity of listening to their a defeat for out boya. Windsor made M, Wchlti Harris, of Gaapereau, had 
aweet eonge. We hope an effort «ill te 8 goria te Wolfville a 3. Quite a nem- ,hc miafertune to loco a valuable hone 
made to have them appear in Welfville* ber of eut iocsl sporting men went down iecentjy The animal fell through the

----------„.7^T.t^k,tP--- *Tx"l, ” / ’ ,T*T floor in the «able and when found In the
the largest stock oi Koom B$derlUe aosevihM^eif»*». » -« dead. A number of hi*

£ZLi?ïcZTnm ”W” -------- "-—T-------------  : kind-héarted neighbor, turned out with
BOCXWBU. A U). Notice. their teams and aeeirted him iu laying in

hU winter's wood. Mr Harris wish» 
through the Acapux to return thanks.

During the part week two estimable 
lending have pernod 
IT evening of last

Ap'

■ *

BBS-SS
spécial natlw tn the

a
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO.,
------- XI BimAvst, Mew Yetfc.

ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.3t John Sun L. W. SLEEP’S Farm for Sale.WEEKLY SUN

3LUMNS A YEAR. 
PACES EVERY WEEK.

1 DOLLAR a YEAR—SI

ia the place to buy. We have the stock and prteea right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Mods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
It will pay you to look at our line before placing your order.

Wolfville, Oct,r 16th, 1896.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

dating of good dwelling and out-builil- 
iaga and about nine acres of land, all 
thoroughly cultivated, and produced tbij

plume, peart, cherries, grape», etc. Cute 
U7 for horse and cow and furnishes 
pasture for seme. Situated on the main 
read juet outside the town limite, and 
within easy dUtaace of poat-offlee and 
church». Part of the purchase money 
may remain on m«rtgage if desired. 
Cause of selling, other busineee.

John E. Palmeter.
Wolfville, Nov. 20,1896;

The

*• «Marc mSBRBÿSa 
ttassx i&msusieasss

sderick E. Harris, H. «yrMtlowy cjsh price, obtain.

!

a(Ltd/’are seel 
of bnsineaa— — IS’. Jones.F. J. Taylor.

of «

Dress Neatly 
Is An Art.
_^E but It doesn’t take an artist 

to appreciate the Quality, 
Style, Fit and Workmanship 
of o ur clothes.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
Hi 141 Hallla St.. Halifax.

To Houses to Let!choice Family Flour at bottom prie*. 
Remember we always meat all prices ad. 
vanned by others as being to low. W. 
guarantee goods and prie» aatiafetory.

iH. Ham-'!
rtU£“t pX“£7 last

and died Tumd.y morning. Both gentle, 
man were held in high regard dipt. 
Toro waa present of the Kings County 
AgricultntalSooiety for many years.

To let,—furnished

“Rose Cottage,"
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell— 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

—ALSO—
The Cottage adjoining the Episcopal 

. Immediate possession.
Apply to

all of the To or unfurnished

siïzriïr RE.
Wolfvflle, Feb. 23d, 1897.

Mr W.H. Duncanses, of this town, 
hto in hia posoesaion a copy of the 
Chaffr, published at 
28th, 1799. It bin an 

rtatimr and contai

an ad>

wheel called the “ïïën 
cash. Bead us your 

thl pleasure-JeflEHSL
N. K. DAVBON * SON, ft,

IBt $69.00 
and we

» A SAMPLE COPY-FREE 
Nm S^criben mm mil fa, 

I Brut tiU 31» Dtctmbtr 1897.
8*nppttoatton.0n

Jleya, Margesun’a Block, Kentville, caught 
May fire last Monday evening, and before the 

t «tote of flam» could be cxti.gmahcd, the two up-

ed in the cellar of

Cash Store !It U juat
1church
!I tske this opportunity of thanking 

the inhabitants of Wolfville and vicin
ity for their patronage during the past 
two year», at the same time saying 
that from this date on, my business 

strictly cash principles, 
thus enabling my customers to obtain 
their Groceries 10 to 15 per cent, 
cheaper than they oan be bought any- Commission merchant in Butter, Eggs, 
where else in the County. Goods dc Cheer,.ndFrutt. £;

22 IDR. BARSS.
™LY SUN

H‘00 pdiS‘
Wolfville, Oct. Rt, '90.tW.l.Grc - and Fruit Growers !Mr J. W. Be 

build e new bow Ferme: A. B. S. DeWolf,
of will be run onIt will bo to your ndvantage to nae

FERTILIZERS ,n EÎS,ï’2.T.t,°r?.rmany

133 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.‘he Provlnc..”

; on.

paper hirtoty in Nov» Broth ' we re eared.
They have the endorsement ef the best experts such as 
Prof. Wagner and others, in Europe, aod also 
of a number of farmers in our County who tried them

iltuctuie will livered free ef charge. 2*time in June, 
be modern in a C. W. STKOMti.

WolfvUle, Deo. 3J, 1896. 3mos.Feb. 1st, to 1 
daughter. Geo. G. Handley,EEH^ErF-s- Hu“ti,j-We understand that Mr Avert Y- 

Pineo, LL. B„ ia to op-n a law oBee in 
" , Snt of April. Mr 

a former raddaut of thia town 
ated at Acadia. He i. a g«d"

■»*•*» 1-6878;, lust

wife, a son. A.
Merchant Tailor,

9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

-James Halliday,
229 Barrington SL, Halifax, H. S. 

Merchant Tailor,

Rev THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER!
is unsurpassed for general nae for grain, grass, vegetables and fruit- 
trees. Other brands : PHOSPHATE OF POTASH, ALBERT'S 

. 8DPEKP 
HOST 10

dug Bates fnrnisl

Died.
CO., Ltd., 

8T.JOHN.N.B.
uatt of the Dalboueie Ur School andmmi Tmo.'-At Horton Landing, on Thursday 

the 18th lost., <Npt. Thm. Tola, aged and ACBEETSI CONCENTBATED

. FRANKLIN.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE,

““«F

—aim mroaiia or—
IRE.with ed-ED. EHGLHIH AMD SCOTCH.a»1*be -to the

Mr Ewiog h»d
—ANU—•

j < WORSTEDS.&Hi■ -a I
......... ..... ..

........-

Patents

i «



=—

CADIAN.
Scraps for Odd Moments.DR. E N. PAYZANT

WiU continue the practice of Dentis- 
formeriy, ,tbi»r«idcnoene« 
I,on, Wolfville. Appomtinents 
made by letter or et residence 
fees on lower sell of teeth. 

20Â, 1895

■ ’ :
The Art of Hot Hearing.

e’SÎ'KÏSSïïS
which it is paiofel to heir, vel, many 

if heird will diltnrb the temper, 
simplicity md modesty, detrsct

THEI’S STORY.
rience of Rev. C,

« All people who use a poor soap. 
You can just as well buy

:“Pot God Itry »s 
the slit 
cm be 
Speciel fees 

Much

EÜ.SSSSvS;The Painful "2 Is Miss Oldly ont of the matrimonial 
market yet ?

No, but she’s on the r

Teacher—Tommy, you’re a bright lit. 
tla chap. Can you tell me what grass isf 

“Yes’m ; grass is de whiskers on de 
earth.” ________

This river of yours seems te me a 
rine, Sutionary and sickly stream, said the grumbling tourist, 
and Compound En fe», said the native, it’s always con-

ginea. 'Mill and Mining Machinery, fined to it’s bed. ______
Steamship Repairs. 30 Teacher—Give an example of a para-

Pupil—My pa is a tall man, but ma 
•ays he is always short.

Marie—I always thought your brother 
was an idiot ; now I am sure of it.

Winnie (hesitatingly)—Why 1 Has he 
proposed to you ?

EclipseH.
President-Mrs R- V- Jones.

• rtiMoe-iX*"p^MI
neither like Up Nor Sit Down With
out Aid—He Toil. How Hé Tomid I min 
Core,

Mri B. 29 t counter.Vice-
Reid, Soapfrom contentment and happiness. If a s Knowles, 

retary—Mms Minnie Titch. 
Treasurer-Miss Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

W. W. HOWELL & 00.,
121 LOWER WATER ST., 

Halifax. -
Engineers, Machinists,

fails into a violent passion and calls 
isnner of name*, at the first words 

we should sbnt onr ears and hear no 
more. It in the quiet voyage of life we 
find ourselves caught in one of those 
domestic whirlwinds of rcolding, we 
should shut our ears as a sailor would 
furl his sail, and, making all tight, scud 
before the gale. If a hot, restl 
begins to inflame our feelings, we should 
consider wbat mischief the fiery sparks 
may do in our magazine below, where 

temper is kept, and instantly clow 
the door. If all the petty things said of 
a man by heedless and ill-natured idlers 

brought home to him, be would

Cor.
all

Eclipse will do more washing and 
better than any other laundry soap 
on the market Try it

Send us 25 “Eclipse" wrappers, or 
6c. in stamps with coupon and we will 
mail you a popular novel. A coupon 
in every bar of "Eclipse"

Titoonburg Observer.Ft

The Rev. C. H. Backbus is a resident 
of Bay bam township, Elgin county, Out., 
and there is probably no person in the 

who is better kuown er more

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBloia.
Press Work-Mrs Tufta.
Flower Mission—Mrs Wood worth. 
Social Parity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving-Mrs Kempton 
Narcotic*—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon 
The Girls’ Friendly Society-Mre Davi-

oL XVI.
highly esteemsd. He id a minister of 
the United Brethren Church. He also 
farms quite extensively, superintending 
the work and doing quite a there of i* 
himself despite bis advabced age. But 
be was not always able to exert himself 
as be can to-day. ee a few years ago be 
underwent an illness that many feared 
would terminate bis life. To a reporter 
who recently had a conversation with

n
; 18961897. THE 18961887- dox-

THE /Yarmouth Steamship Co. r-biUb,do.
WOLF VILLE, K(LIMITED)

JOHN TAYLOR t CO. TIBTh-^Ntlt meeting^ Temperance HaU

peelings are »iw«y» ’ open to any who 
will, to become members.____ ,

A Decaying Nation.

The Par» workman liyea on drink, 
not solid food. Normandy he been 
completely changed by the drink crave. 
Rouen Is the capital of drinkistj. Its 
population is 15,000, and if consumes 
10,000,000 gallons of brandy yearly. 
The dock porters, after a few hours work, 
indulge in a encceeeion of “nips,*’ which 
tot up to about four frs. the quart. On 
market days there are men who drink 
cider brandy in large glasses, as others do 
beer or wine, and ene and a half pint* 
of that alcohol daily is quite a commott. 
allowance. Saturday night and Sunday 
are the great boozing days ; the rural aa 
well as the town population, then are 
“fou.” On the roadsides, in the fields, 
against the street houses, 
drunk. The women are also stricken by 
the plague ; they purchase ready made 
coffee at the dram abop—one part coffee 
and three alcohol. Dr. Trodat, the 
medical officer of health, attests that the 
general family “seup” consista of brandy 

record of the and bread steeped therein, alike for chil. 
also be dren and parents. Mothers, he adds, 

prefer punch and alcoholized wine to 
milk for the babies ; it wanna them, but 

1st in —kills. One schoolmaster made enquiry 
among his classes and found that every 
pupil drank alcohol with his meals. Dr. 
Bruoon, another eminent local authority, 
asaerte that coffee and alcohol are given 
to babies even before a month old, and 
continued till aged three years. There 
are fine country lade aged eighteen to 
twenty-five, who arrive in Rouen to 
seek employment, and that can easily 
earn twelve to fifteen frs. per day. 
They are soon caught by the siren aleo- 
hol ; before they are forty years of age, 
they are old men with hollow cheats, 
sepulchral voices, and palsied limbe*

$1.00 Pe
(I* AD'

ILUBS of lie in 
Local «ir.ril.ln*

become a mere walking pin cushion 
stiftk full of sharp remarks. If we 
would be happy when among good men 
we should open our ears ; when among 
bad men, abut them. It ■ -P 
while to hear what our neighbors say 
about our children, what out rivals say 
•bout our busfoew, our dress or our

TORONTO, OUT. Father (sternly)—Your recklessness 
must have a check.

Son—Glad you mentioned it. I was 
ju)t going to ask you for one.

Minards Uniment Cures LaQrlppe.

■anupaotunsns,

Mm the rev. gentleman gave the par-

DO NOT CLAIM .

House Finish, Doers, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
than our competitors, but we do claim to use 
» you better value.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN, Bf. B.

DM AN, Wdfville, is our Agent.

ticulara of bis illness and cure, with per. 
mission to make the itatement public.
The atoiy as told by Rev. Mr Backbus u 
substantially as follows About three 

M ill and the doe- 
n pronounced his attain. 

trouble an attack of la grippe. He did 
• not appear to get any better and a 

second doctor was called in, but with no 
more satisfactory results, so far as a re
newal of health was concerned. Follow
ing the la grippe pains of an excruciating 
nature located themselves in bis body.
He grew weaker and weaker until at 
last he was perfectly helpless. He could 
not sit down nor rise from a sitting pos
ture without assistance and when with 
this assistance he gained his feet he could 
hobble hut a few stem when be was 
obliged to he put in a chair again. For A great number of men and women, 
9,e moatt. ftrii .goniring p.in. we,, gS*#iKSTl’thî lôZl

endured. Bat it lut relief eo long d.- t0 „a,e fte proprietor, of tt»t (.mon, 
layed came. A friend urged him to try medicine that their cures are permanent. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pffls. He yielded to This noble end bright record of per- 
the advice lad bad not been taking them minent cor* ehown only, by jPeme’e 
long when the longed for relief wee notic- ™ ii the \
ed coming. Hé could move more easily 
and the stiffness and pains began to leave 
his jointe. He continued the use of the 
pills for some time longer and the cure 
was complete. Seeing Mr Backbus now 
it would be difficult to think of Mm as

2 TRIPS A WEEK!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

is not worth
made known ot 

Lee, and paymentoi
office. ‘ You will find the elevator in 
the front of the building,” replied the 
bookkeeper*

“Only the brave deserve the feirr” 
whispered the sentimental old maid.

“Only the brave dare to live with the 
fair of this generation,” replied the 
crotchety old bachelor.

Mistress—Hera ii’e 8 o’clock and you’re 
still in bed, and no breakfast ready. Do 
you expect me to get it ready

Servant—Ob, I don’t mind, mum, as 
long as you don’t take too long about it.

Minards Liniment for Rheum
atism.

he
jhrty prior to its in» 

The Aoadiaw Job 
Itantly receiving w 
md will continue to 
m all work turned o 

Newsy communie 
of the county, or an 
ot the day are con 
name of the party wi 
muet mvariably 
cation, although the 
over a ficticious slgl 

Address all comui 
DAVISON

was
bettermore cheap 

Stock, and
SWWrite for Catalogue.

’TIS JOYOUS HEWS.
PAINE'S CELEB! COMPOUND 

CUBES ARE ALWAYS 
PERMANENT.

Commencing Nov.4th.
STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,"
»e-p.w.The Happy Cures That the Afflicted 

Desire.
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar 

mouthfor Boston every 1is

STOP AND READ. Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after the arrival of tbç Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections ,at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is iha fastest steamer nlvicg be' 
tween Nova Scotia and the United State8 
and forms the most pleasing ronte be* 
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific

A Report from Mr Douglas Hixon, 
of Beams ville, Ont.

EdiU
-lie deed

COAL! COAL! COAL! Legal i
1. Any pei«-= ” 

nl&rly from the Poe 
ected to his 
he has subscribed o 
for the payment.

1. If a pei son or 
tinned, he most pa; 
the publisher may ci 
payment is made, 8 
amount, whether tin 
the office or not.

3. The courts ha 
log to take newsj 
from the Post Oft 
leaving them unca 
evidence of inteotic

“Step right in, ladies and gentlemen,” 
vied the showman ; “step right in and 
see the educated pig add and subtract.” 
“Pâbaw,” interrupted Farmer Baeklote, 
“my old hog at be me has got ’way over 
to square root.”

k the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all ernes—fresh from the mine*. Also, the Beat Grades of SOFT Coals.

|MF We are also agents for the celebrated 8TOOKBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by Jhe Bowker Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Abmstbong. C. M. Vaughn.

We have in name oi

is worthy of special
notice, as it is the grandest record of the 
kind in the world. It should 
noted that all the permanently cured 
people are residents ef our own Canada.

There are acme medicines that partially 
pain and suffering, that afeiet in 

building up vain hopes of a new life ; but 
after a few days or weeks the terrible 
agonies come back again in more alarm- 
ing forms, and hope and faith are lost 
forever.

This never 
Celery Compound 
of disease. The first bottle estaUUhes a

Mrs Wagg—So the poor fellow was 
blown into fragment» in an explosion Î 
YVbat a terrible death 1 * #

Wagg—Not to him, my dear. Don’t 
you remember that he was always afraid 
of being buried alive ?

Minards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

Chicago Editor—Are you a new re- 
porter.

Chicago Reporter -Yet, sir.
I’m going to send you out to write up 

a wedding. Ever had any experience at 
weddings Î

Been married nine times sir.

For an impoverished condition of the 
blood and loss of vitality, take Ayer’i 
Sarsaparilla.

ILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, MS.

WOI

Telephone Mo. 18.
■

Ry., and to *Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

relieve

m
For all other information apniy 

Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Centi 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, L.K. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nor. 1st, 1896.

WARNING Ithe crippled and helpless man of those 
painful days. Mr Backbus is now past 
nia 80th year, but as he said, “by the aid 
of Dr. Williams’ Piok Pilla I am as able 
as thoss ten years younger. You c-»n 
readily judge of this when I tell you-I
laid forty rods of rati fence this year, joyous feeling of security, and aoon a
if“.œdft“œ.0UJ in ,,,or £M4,ffectei

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the Mr Hixon says : “To-day I think more 
root of the disease, driving it from the of Paine’s Celery Compound than ever 
system and restoring the patient to before. Sines I was cured—over two 
health and strength. In cases of paraly- years ago—I have never had a bad day 
sis, spinal trouble, locomoter atari », or lost a day’s work, never having bad a 
sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, icroful- return of the rheumatism from which I 

~r—ous trouble», etc., these pills ore superior once suffered so terribly. ,
to all other treatment. They are also a “Through mr fvttttenee maJf hare 

for the troubles which make the used Paine’s Celery Compound and have 
been cured. 1 wish to affirm once more 
that it wsa Paine’s Celery Compound

POST OFFIC 
Ornes Hours, 8 

Mail» are made up 
For Halifax and

* Kxoreaa west ek 
Express east d« 
Kentville cl

happens when Paine’s 
nd is used as a baniaber TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

NOTICE.
Hwing .edited the Shop recently oc-

cpS„brtoM.t„rpiyRr-p-^n:Hnm.s

Good, in my line : .

TITHE great popularity of the ■•BELL” 1MANOS .nd OKUAN8 hM 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind

that the lat 
any firm in

8so
provenants are notjowned by and caonot^be secured from 
Scotia but the t-KUVLK’b BA: 

Open from 10 a.

I Organ Co.
young woman, “and it is a nuisance.”

“Do you—er—find that celebrated 
problem about one plus one equals one 
asked the young man.

“I said mental arithmetic, not senti
mental,” replied the young wcman.T

Iren’s BootsMen’s Women’s and Ch HMI oade to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done- 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and uy cluee attention to business 1 nope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
S®“Terms strictly cash on delivery of

Ivcrtisera. therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 
tno3, or Bell Organa, do to under false pretences, to attract at 
pods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

€lnAny
lives of many women a burden, and 
speedily restore the rich glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. Men broken 
down by overwork, worry or excesses, 
will find in Pink Pills a certain core. 
Sold by all dealers or sent by mail post
paid, at 50c. a box, cr six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Da. Wilium»’ 
Medicine Company, Brock ville, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imita
tions and substitutes alleged to be “just 
as good.”

in the west, and absinthe drinking in the 
other points of France, the outlook is 
sad.—Paria Letter in the Week.

and Shoes m
the Bell 
tention t

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.
8 TELLAETON,

SOLE AtiKNTN FOR If. S.

BAPTIST CHI 
Pastor—Services: 
amand 7p m; Su 
Half hour prayer 
service every Bunt 
People’s prayer-ru
ing at 7.30 o’clo- 
prayer-meeting o 
7.30. Woman’s 
meut» on Wednee 
day In the fir»t 
3.30 p m.

that took the rheumatism from my 
system. I strongly recommend it to all 
rheumatic and aicx people.”

Only a Glass in the Morning.

Youth is the forming time of habits 
and these, unless carefully watched, wilj 
grew until they bind like ropes and 
handcuffs. There are few young men 
»ho ate awakened to the evils of a bad 
habit in time to conquer it aa did a cer
tain young man who had thoughtlessly 
formed the habit of taking a glass of 
liquor every morning before breakfast.

An older friend advised him to quit 
before the habit should grow too strong.

“Oh, there’s no danger. It’s a mere 
notion. I can quit any time,” replied 
the drinker.

“Suppose you try it to morrow morn
ing,” suggested the friend.

“Very well. To please you I’ll do so, 
but I assure you there’s no eanse for 
alarm.”

A Vreek later the young man met his 
friend again.

“You are not looking well,” observed 
tne latter. “Have you been ill ?”

“Hardly,” replied the other one. 
“But I am trying to escape a dreadful 
danger, and 1 fear that it will he long 
before I have conquered. My eyes were 
opened to an imminent peril when I 
gave you that promise a week ago. I 
i bank you for yoor timely suggestion.”

“The first trial utterly deprived me 
of appetite for food. I could eat no 
breakfast and was netvoua and trembl
ing all day. I was alarmed when I real
ized bow ineidously the habit had fasten 

me end resolved to turn square 
and never touch another drop. 

The squaring off has polled me down 
?ly, but I am gaining, «nd I mean 

to keep the upper hand after this. 
Strong drink will never catch me in its 
net again.”

• f

Hall’s Hair Ranewer contains the 
natural food and color-matter for the 
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp, 
curing grayness, baldness, dandruff and 
scalp sores.

Refining Influences of Poetry.

It is a great mistake tor any young 
woman to judge poetry by the melodious 
tinkling of current verse, and to say that 
she ‘can’t read poetry.” Real poetry 
finds » home in every woman's heait. 
Its tenderness, its mneic, its vagrant 
fancies, its vivid emotions are more 
adapted to her nature than to the mascu
line hand. If the does not read the best 
poetry she is missing one of the moat re
fining and consoling influences that can 
enter her life through the medium of 
books. A woman who has not read 
Keats’ “Eve of St. Agnes,” Coleridge’s 
“Chiistabel,” Mrs Browning’s “Aurora 
Leign,” Shelley’s “Adouais,” Words
worth’s “Ode to Immortality,” Tenny. 
son’s “Idylls of the King,” and Long
fellow’s “Evangeline,” has unconsciously 
missed the greater part of her emotional 
inheritance.

PKRFI CT DIAnOMDK.

The Only Reliable in the World.I

Do you make rag carpets, rugs and 
mats at home ? If so, you surely do heme
'It Is needless to say that success in 

your work depends upon the colors you 
give your cotton and wool rag*. When 
you have a handsome design, rich, bright 
and brilliant colors give life and beauty| 
to the work of your hands.

Let it be remembered that the best 
carpet, rag and mat makers in Canada 
always use the celebrated Diamond Dyes, 
and as a consequence achieve the success 
they desire.

The “Diamond” are the only dyes in 
the world that giye Perfect colors and 
satisfactory results. Aik your dealer for 
the “Diamond” and see that you get 
them ; refuse imitation» and adnltetatcd

A contemporary toils a story of a 
stubborn horse that was induced to go 
ahead by its owner ringing a hymn. 
The Hamilton Spectator save :-“There’. 
Hotting ringnlar about tint. Many a 
man', alleged elagiag ii luEcient to not 
only ceuee » boraTmt » gnten imege 
to get ewey from it. Bat there eititi e 
Hamilton man who can make lii. home

:

MONUMENTS H Commencing July 13& 14»
A late bishop of a somewhat inquisitor

ial character, once wrote the following 
query to the pburch wardens of a parish 
in ini diocese : “Are the conversation

BEWIstlCEâCo'S. Cou
Mrs Thos. Haul y seems to be invalu

able to her husband, quite outside of h.-i 
housekeeping capacity. It is his proud 
boast that ebe keeps herself posted in 
the literature of the day that be finds 
Mmaelf constantly drawing from her 
fund of knowledge. It was Mrs Hardy 
who induced her husband to fortake 
architecture for literature m a profisrion, 
and it was she who copied out his first 
novel and sent it to the publisher.

A DIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. PHOTO STUDIO «a

AT WOLFVILLE
will be open for business

Every Monday & Tuesday.

RE .1
WÊSÊÊt''C:< ii

“We can’t sav nothing about bis conver- eatioo, bat he doemAeep no kerridge."

pltbSBYlEUl

Sunday at 11 a. n: 
School at 3p. m. 
nesday at 7.30 p 
Lower Horton : F 
at 3 p m. burn 
Prayer Meeting c

.

Ii

Strictly first-class W ork.
GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.

r A travelling salesman gives it as hie 
opinion that 60 per cent of the travel-

■ ft,? “toTo
We thank you all for the many favors adds ; We are all good toads advocates, 

of the past and trust that our work will When we get geod roads in this country 
continue to merit jour npprobntioo, our whiter win improw in tto wret, 
also that the new time table will be in’notgeUo'town*250”'

asm
- r 323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

DENTISTRY.
Joining the chuich is in one sente a 

very small sffair. It makes no differ 
ence whatever in jour life in one ti-nse 
It ia simply the open confession ol what 
you already believe in your soul. In 
another tente it is of the utmost impoit- 

means the open alliance of 
your life’s powers with those whom you 
believe to be battling on the right aide in 
this great moral coafticL. iLmeanx that 

r influence with men shall be for the

MKTHUUlbT 
Hale, Pastor, ti 
ai 11 a. m. and 
at 10 o'clock, 
on Thursday «> 
seats are free an 
all the services -

ROBERT STAMFORD.K The robmiber will be ot his office 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

found even more convenient than the
rn old.

beet effected by the u.e of that well- 
known etendard blood-puriBer, Ayer'. 
Sarsaparilla.

I heard your minister reaigned from

itiFine Tailoring. Yours sincerely,
Lewis Rice & Co. at 3 p m on 

meeting at7-30fe 11 _

K - i —IllJ- Mulloney.
fliss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano & 

'Organ. '
WOI.FVIJULE, -

.40
154 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
fight. Bt JOHN’S CJ 

at lia. m.and 1 
let aud 3d at li 
8 a. m. Service. i If you would write to ar.y purpete, 

you must be perfectly free from within. 
Give yourself the natural rein ; think on 
no pattern, no patron, no pap- r, no 
press, no public ; think on nothing, but 
follow your impulses. Give yourself as 
you ere—what j ou are and hoi 
it. Every man 
or does not see at sll.

Indurated
Fibreware

is a tittle higher :

p.m.tar Ladies’ Tailor Made Costume», 
Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman in this depart-

KEV. KENNi™” Ko bi
terif' B.J,22Me Me ment. id we

with Lis own eyee »!:; He

MODS The Shoe I

That Slips
sole excuse for rubbers or over-

ofeech!•

For the successful Treatment oi 
oil Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Urinary Organs,

Kidney
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and
Uo5jypoikonindg.a" f°rmS °‘

i.
Reformation Discouraging.

In the temperance work u much a. in 
any other, eipeiieaee clearly demon- 
.Hate, that an ounce of prerentative i. 
worth a pound of cure. It i. a in 
emier thing to take a bo, by the b 
and pereuade him to Uke and keep, 
life-long total aktiaence pledge than it 
U a yoeog man who baa once begun to 
form an appetite 1er drink. After such 
en appetite bee been once formed the 
chance, of final 
poor in meet caeca. I

Whoever bee had much experience in 
trying to rrcleim drinking men wh,
hnvi> tint vet even reNnhefi tliat -termtlTC Uvt Jw'-u tCauUCU tttftw
where the, become known » dronkerd,

shoe», which jut your boot», draw,------
‘<4 your eye—ive np to your oppor-

■■Wear the ' “ WÊÊ

m
) an

Er AftoL
—

............. •
leather shoe. Black _______

ljearWelted^ Slatenune

_hoe
___________ ___________ [■

Of everlaating woeT’^* tb* bnnk __

ring

rue.
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